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sters and isisionaries are utterly: unable to
occupy ail. For exanipk, how niany more
labourera could find ample work in conitection
with the Presbyterian (.1hurchesl iii this
Dominion ? «We do not hesitate to say that
our mission stations could profitsbly be doubled,
and that in some of the Provinces st leant the
number of our congregations could also be
doubleid. The filds are- before us ; but we have
not yet the meana to enable us to occupy theni.
Were our Churcli financially strong enoughi she
mighit with great advantage multiply lier
labourers throughout the Dominion, so that
the Gospel miglit be wvithin reacli of xnany wvho
now nover hear the joyful sound.

But it is when we look to hieathien and half.
heathen lands that wvc are startled with the
increaaing opportuaities presented to the
Churcli of Christ. Thero is no doubt that the
stations in ladia and China, in Africa, and in
the isiands of the Pacifie could be doubledl in a
aingle year if xnoney and men 'were available.
Thot is Wo say : there are spheros of labour in-
vitingly open in vant nunibors. Froin every
mission that we read about there corne appeals
for more labourera. Witness our own Trinidad
Mission, our New liebrides Mission, and our
fields in India and China.

The tidînga from the mission fields show that
past laboura are bringing forth fruit, and that
God is preparing the way for a rapid extension
,c. Christianity. The Biiddhist nunneries are
being closed iii China. At lest sixty thousand
people in Southeru India have placed thora.
selves under christian instruction during the
past yoar. Ton tliousand Teloogoos have been
baptized. The King of Siamn is 16almost per-
auaded " to be a Christian. lie affords the
missionarios the ainplest freedora for tbeir
work. Asiatie Turkey is increasingly access.
ible ; and the demand for Christian teachers
tomes fr-omaunwonted quartera. Bitter enemies
and peraccutora are becoming trusted friends of
the missionaries.

Thus it appears that the prayera of the
Churcli for groat auccea in mission work have
been rernark-ably ausworod. It has been well
askod, whiat will the Church do should the Lord
continne Wo answor our prayersf Must we call
ýhome our minsionaries!t Must we retronch in
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~TE are called upon to follow the footsteps
of our beloved Redeenier in self-sacrifice

for the sake of others. Your neighibour is a
reck]ess and wicked man. Hie brings hiniseîf
aud his family to want and diatress. Hie is a
centre of moral contagion nnd of ruin. You, as
a Chbristian, niust confront tlîis cvil and man-
fully undo it. You must relieve distress evea
tvhen it arises fromn wickedness and folly.
And as the contagion of sin spreads it must bae
followed by the unfailing rcnedy of Divine
grace and power. A wvorld lying in the wicked
one han the sanie claim on you as it lias on
the Lord Jesus. lie died for the world,-evea
for Ilis enemies : we are called upon to give
mcney, thought. tume, life itself if need be, for
those who sit in the ,lhadow of death.. he
God as us to contribute of our aneans for
Church purposes, or to give onrselves, or our
sons and dauglitera, lie only asks us to follow
His own exaniple.

You are a anember of a strnggling congrega.
tion. If alwiould dotheirsahare of work, thero
would be no difficulty in niaiataining the nieans
of grace and meeting aIl reasoniable demands.
But some are doing and giving beyond their
ability, while othiers log ]azily behind, doiDg

just an lîttle an they possibly can. This is vell
trying to faith and patience. But aftor al], be
very grateful to God that lie han givea yen
grace Wo be alive to your duty. Those wvho
negleet their duty bring leanness upon their
own souls ; tbey degrade and woaken theniselves,
and forget to lay up treanure whero moth aad
runt do not corrapt and where tleieves break
not through nor steal. You anay feel the bur-
den now, but how blessedl thal; weight in coa-
trant with the duil and dreadful weight #f sel.
flnhness and neglect which dragp the miserly
soul down Wo perdition!1 If you have grace to

men and money at home and abroad ? Are wo
rcally prepared for the reaponaibilities whichi
succesa involves ? la the present crsof activity
and succes to end in wretelhed collapse,-or to
serve as a step towards vastly greater victories?
The answer depeuds, under Cod, upon thie
benevolence of the Christian people.
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